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110,000 vfight of

Green Coffee,
[in 87 Mid« 4"barrel', and «&o bags, entit

l_>d toihed awback, stored au MeflTrs.
Wiilng & Frances whirt

ijl id & 4tb Prtof
Bourdeaux Brandy,

33 pipes of London particular Teneriff*,
and l*ond >n particular Madeira WINES,

~j? hhds. pipes, and quarter cafki,
Malaga DO. in quarter casks,
Anrigua and other RUM in lihds.
St.C» oixS'JGAR of the fit ft quality,
St Marks MOLASSES,
Hyfott TF.A,
Jamaica SPIRITS,
Holland CIN, in pipes,
LOAF SUGAR, in hhds.
PEPPER, See. fcc.

FOR S At.E BY

Levinus Clark/on,
No. ai6, loath Water Street.

T) «r. 4 l i_
Whereas an attach-

ment at the Inn of the adininiftrttorsof all
?oil si igular the goads and chattels, ri hts
and cred;t<, which were of William Bur-
net decealed, at the time oi bis death,
hath been issued out of the lnleriour CouJt
ut' c»mrv>n t>leasr in ard lor ilie Coantyoi
Middlelex, againft ti<? Goods and Chattels
J.audi and Tenenirntr-of lrrmu« Martin,
late of the.county aforefaid, returnableto
the thirdTuelday in July last- NOTICE
isberebv given to the said Ir/nius Martin,
that un'efj he appeal mdfiie Ipecial bail to

the said action, on or before the thirdTuef-,
day in January next, judgment will be en-
tered b'ui by default, and the goods
and chattels, lands and tenements (o at-

tached, fo'd for the fatisfaftion of such of
fei. creditors as fball appear to lie juftlv en-

(titled to any demandthereon, and shall ap-
ply fertbat purpose, according to theform
?T the ttatute in such cafe made&provided

By order of theCourt,
IJtIARE, Clerk.

A<n»._ 10, J awtf.

A pleasant Country
Seat,

MAY be hired fer one or mme years
cnd'pvlfefiion given immediately, eonfift-
ing of
A neat three ftorv brick hoafe
with a barn, a well ol water, and an excel-
lent btir ngOrchard, containing i JO trees
?It is situated 4 miles f. (in the city be-
tween the Wiflaiiickon roai and the Kctiu*!.-
kill, at W*ifc.
trom that river, whe-e a p eafuieboat may
be conveniently kep'. The quantity of

? nd may be confined toB,or extended to
any amber of acres not exceeding 4°-

Apply to Jonathan Willian s jun. at

Mount P'eafant, adj .inir- the Premises.
Jan. ,3 aawtf

Department of War.
JJAUJRri6, 1795-

TNFORMATION is hereby givtn, to
A-all the Military luvalids of the United
States, that the iiims to which they are
in titled for fix tncnths of their annual pen-
lion, from the fourth of September, 1794,
and which will become due on the fifth
day of March, 179;, *'ill be paffl on that
day, by the Commissioners of Loans, with-
in the States refpe<slivelv, under the usual
regulations. >

Applications, of Executors and Admi-
nistrators, must be accompaniedwith le-
jal evidence of thtir refpeflive appoint-
ments, and of the time of the decease of
the Invalids, whose pensions they may
claim.

By orJsr efib* -Pr+JUcnt ef the Unit-
ed Stales,

Timothy Pickering,
Secretary of War.

Jan.37. iavrSw.
~ - "

FOR SALE BY
John D. Blanchard,

At hi 6 Stores, in Third street,
66 PIPES

Choice TENERIFFE WINE,
of luperi.r quality,

Coniac Brandy in ptprs
50 Cafe1: of Claretof afuperior quality

d.awbaik.
Boston Tea Ket les, alarge aifoitmem
Shmrol all f»z»« aad numbers
Barr Leari,
Ijtid in pips
Raffia SheeMircs
Woniett's Mutf Shoss by the quant.t.)
Cutt Naili
Rho<?e-lAmi-Cheffe

And a la'g- and elegant aff.rrrnent of
European and India

GOODS,
At the mod rtdurcd Pnces.

Nor. 25 2aw*f
'

A FEW COPIES
Of the ctlebia'ed Peifoimai.ee under the

Sip*»atu r e of
M A N L J U S,

May be Had
John Qrnjrod, Ko. 41, Cbff-

nut Jireet.
rjflCi?2j- CiKfi.

For Sale or Charlser,
MARGARET,

' M A S T I K.
She is in eompjeat.repair, and of abou 1

3100 barrels burthen.
JefTe & Robert Wain.

Dec. 29 d
AT THE

Car 4 Sff Nail Factory,
No. 59, north Front street,

Webster, Adgate & White,
Have conjiantly for fait,

Cotton, Wool, Tow, and

Machine Cards,
Of all Kinds,

Cut Na'Hs of all sizes, ""

Floor B>ailj, Sprigs and Tacks,
Fullers Shears, Gun Flints ani Wool

Hats,
A quantity of kiln dried Indian Meal in

barrels
A new Edition of Adgate's Philadelphia

Harmony, containing both the firft ind fe.
cond parts, being the most aproved sys-
tem of Rulei and the bell coleftion of
Tunes now in nle,

Alf« for Salt,
K COMPLETE SET OF

Machineryfor making Cards
On an Improved Conltrudtion.

Oft. 2 I awtf

PROPOSALS
Forprinting by fubjeription, a new pub-

lication, to be entitled
The American Remembran-

cer & Universal Tablet
of Memory.

ift. This publication will be printed on good
paper, and on a good type and w»li con-
tain at Icaft 3CO pages duodecimo.

2d* The price to Subscribers will be 75 ccnts
to non-fubferibers, one dollar.

3d. The Work, it istxprfted, will be rea-
dy for delivery, by the middle of March.

4th. TKofe who Qiall obtain 1a Subfcribeis,
will be Entitled to one copy for thcur trou-
ble; to Pi inters and Boekfellers the usual
allowance will be given.

To the PUBLIC.
tant event* and tranfaftions, which, under
divine providence, have been chiefly cundu-

i cive to the fet:lem«Bt this country, ar.d to
ihe efUblifhment of our present happy foim
!of government; asalfo to transmit to pofte-
nty the names and atchicvements ol thofr
ftatefmenand heroes, to whom America is
most indebted for her liberty and indepen-
dence.

Should any patriotic Printer think ptoper
to patronize this undertaking by occafionaU
ly inserting the above in his paper, and pro-
curing Subscribers, the favour will be thank-
fully acknowledged by the Editor

James Hardje.
N. B. It is requeftcd that such persons as

are entrusted with f«bfcription paoei*, will
be f« obliging as to return them by the firft
of March, in order that their names may be
mferted as patrwns of tke work.

Jan.24 sawtf

James M'Alpin,
Taylor,

No, 3, South Fourth Stkiet,
Returns hi» grateful acknowledgements

to ard the Public for their libe
ral t ncouiagement, and begs leave ret
peftfully to solicit a Continuance of their
Favours.

At his Shop C- tlemen can be fumifced
with the best materials, and have them
made up and finilhed in the neatest and
ntoft fafhionalile manner.

Hewill thankfully receive any orders Sc
pay aprompt and punctual attenton to
tli-ro. j

Oft. 25 2awtf

George Green,
Informs his Friends and Cuf-

tpmers in particular,and the
Public in general,that he has
a New faur borfe Stage,

For journeys,and a number of genteel
and close Carriages with good horses and
careful driversto let on as moderate terms
asany otherperson in the city. Enquire at
hi» Livery Stables in Pine street, No. 113.Said Green solicits a continuance of
that (hare of the Public Patronage, -which
he has hitherto so amsly experienced, and
which shall be his study to merit by his
close attention ts business.

Jan. 15 eodtf

Farm wanted.
WANTED te rent lease a Farm of frotn

10 to 100 acres, not exceeding the distance
of ten miles from the city, if there is a houfs
of any description on the land, the goodness
of it, will not be an objeA. Apply to the
Printer hereofc

Feb. 4 *d<t

Saturday, February 7, 1795.
FRESH.Bohea Tea,

GIN in Pipes,
Now Landing rrom en beard the ship

Feggv, John Elliott master,
from Anatterdam.

Alfb Imported by the late Arrivals)
KuiTia Hemp, firl) quality

Ditto Sail Duck
Ditto Ravens Duck

Brown Ruflu Sheeting
TickUnburgs
Oznaburgs
Brown Flanders Sheeting,
Hessians and Brown Rolls
Cotton Stripes and Checks
Flanders Bedticks
Holland Sail Duck
Seine Twine
Dutch Great Coats
Gin in cases
Madder
Window Glass, 8 by
Jefuiti Bark
Opium,
AiTafoetida
German Steel
Mill and Cross-cut Saws
Hoes and
Sythes ard Skates
Coffee Mills
Black Lead Cmcibtes
Anchors from 3 cwt. ta lgcwt.
And a General Assortment »f

5-4 & 6-4. Boulting Cloth,
FOR SALE BY

Pragers & Co.
Nov. it d

WOOD,
WILL be delivered in quantities not ex-

ceeding a Ct>r4 toany one at a mo-
derate price. Application to be made

At No. 60, Dock Jlreet,
Accompanied with a written Recommen-

datioi that the Bearer isknown to the Sabfcri-
ber, and is defcrving such charity.

Jan. 31 diw

FOR SALE,
At the STORES of

Jefle & Robert Wain,
PORT WINE in pipes, hhds. and quar '

ter calks
LISBON do.in pipes and quarter calks
«.?Coaao XEAS-» ««axtex.
A quantity ofLifbonand CadinSiXLT
Soft Ihelled ALMONDSin bales
Velvet CORKS, in da.
Russia MATTS.
lii"e 9 d

To be Sold,
A VALUABLE

Tradt of Land,
BEING that part of thecity of New

Bronfwick that lias in the county of Soni-
erfet and state of New Jersey. It contains
apward* of 6oa acres of very valuable land
and is bounded on the south by the puMit
road that leads from New York to Phila-
delphia for near two miles, on the eafl by
the river Raritan for near a mile, and lays
in a triangular form. Building Lots on se-
veral streets in this part of the town (el
from five to tan dollars and twa thirds a
foot front, and the extension of Albany
street, which the situation admits of ferae
lead half a mile, will open a new fourcs
for very plea'ant It commodious situation
for dwelling hoafes. A considerable space
alongthe river Is well calculated for build-
ing Itore-houfcs and wharves, and affords
afeat for a Grift Mill on the bank of the
river, which may be frppHed with water
from the by a fubrerraneoas pas.
sage already dug, where veflels of 300 bar.

Irels burthen may conveniently load and un-
load. These are now on tba premiles a
good FarmHouse and two la;ge barns, a
commodioas new Dwelling House two To-
ries high, 42 by 3* feet square, intended
and Wfill calculated for a (lore, with very
«ood cellars ufrder the whole, and a kitchenjo by sO feet square, a new wharf of 80
feet front, and a well built (lore hoale ot
40 by 26 feet square and three stories high,
and a quarry ot building stone on the premi-
ers.

New Brunfwick, one of the moil flourifli-
iifg places in New Jersey, lyingat the head
of the navigation »f the river Raritan, i.
Hie ma gazine for the reception ofthe pro-
duce of a very extensive and fertile coun-
try, and is wellfituated for vending every
kind of imported merchandize for supply.
ing the country. The easy transportation

v ofevery kind of produce and manufacture
from thence to New York by water, its si
taaiion on tbepoft road through the states,
and its vicinity to Perth Ainbov, one of
the belt seaports in the states, render it an
object worthy the attention of persons who
have the means and know bow to improve
a situation so well calculated for commerce
or manuta&u es,

Th premiles will be ibewn by John Par-
ker or James Cole, at New Bmn!'wtek, and
the terras and conditions of lale, made
kiy wn by »

James Parker,
9f Perth Amboy.

Jjn. - nwtf
r

\u25a0I icklenburgs, Oznaburgs,
and Glass Ware,

LatnUng from en board the /hip Peggy,
from Am Herdam.

ALSO,
Coffee of prime Quality

In hogiheads and tierces,
Muscovado Sugars

In hogflicads,
Germarf, Steel,

ASSORTED WOOLLENS,
In fraall Bales, &c. for (ale by

Rundle £sf Murgatroyd,
No. ii, Walnut street wharf.Who want to purchase 300 or 400
Casks Good Flaxjeed.

T
° v- 11 jtiWtf

W A N T E D,

An Apprentice
To the

Watch making and
Repairing Bulinefs

APPLY TO
C. Campbell,

3> south Fourth street, two doors
from Market flre«t.

Tjn - T 9
_

aawtf

Frelh Teas,
Of Superior Quality, via.

Imperial, »rGunpowder
Hyson Gomee,
1 (t quality Hyson,
2d. do. do.
Young Hyson,
Hyson Skin, and
Souchong.

A fc<w Boxes of each, for fate a
No. 19, Third street south.

Dec. 10 eodtf
In the press and speedily will

be published,
THOMAS DOBSON,

No. 41, south Second street,
WOLSTONCRAFTY

Historical & Moral View
OF THE

don,
N. Y. A few Copies of the London Edi- ?tion, for sale at two dollars and a quarter. 1Feb. 3 aawjw

TUITION
of the

French To*gue,Mathematicks
. and Drawing.

J. C. Roufieau informs the public, that he
has opened his EVENING SCHOOL, at hi 9
honfe, No. 15, Brant street, between north
Third and Fourth streets, and between Race
and New streets. I

He continues to wait on Ladies and Gen-
tlemen, who wiih to be taught at their o»,'p
houses, and intends to open a Morning
School for youngLadies as soon as he (hail
have got Twelve Subscribers.

Feb. 2. eod4w
Pennsylvania Hospital

iji Month 26th 1795.The managers, being informed, that
many of their Fellow-eitizene, entertain
an erroneous opinion, that the tax com-
monly called the Hojpital tax, which they
have lately paid, is for the use of this
honfe ; think it a dutythey Owe the e®n-
tributorsto inform the public, that this'
injlitution receives no therefrom,'
theJ.aid tax being laidfir thesolepurpose
of (reding a building to accomodate ftrfom
with infiOious diseaseswhich is not to be
within the limits of Philadelphia.

Thep'ineipaldependanceof the contri-
butors to the Pennfjliania Hospital is on
the legacies and -voluntary contributions of
their charitable and humane Fello<iv-Citi-
zens, throughout the City and State.

Mafty of these whose minds have been
imprefled with the necessity there is ef
supporting this ufrful and valuable insti-
tution, have enabled the managers to
maintain the house, at a great expence,
upwards of forty years, by the valuable
gifts aud bequests, they have added at va-
rious timesto the capital stock.

Relying still with a firm confidence on
the Wefl knowiy>enevolenee of the chari-
table citizens of Ponnfylvania, they com-

' mend the iniiitution to their further no-
tice, and as the funds are far fliort of being
adequate to the heavy expences of the
house, the managers do not expert to fo-
ficit their assistance in vain.

Publilhed, by order of aboard of ma-
nagers.
SAMUEL COATES Sec'ry,

The managers requcft that the Printers
of the Engiifti and German newspapers,
will insert the above, to encourage the de-

[Whole No. 755.1
CARRIAGE

OF TH
PUBLIC MAILS,

PROPOSALS will be receiv-
ed at the Gen.ral-Poft-Office until the 314-
day of March next, incluiivcly, for carrying
the mails of the United States between Phi-
ladelphia and the city of New York?Phila-
delphia and Baltimore?Baltimore acd Alex-
andria?and Philadelphia and Pittsburgh?-
the times of arrival to be as follow?-

1. Philadelphiaand Nevj-Terk.
Receive the mail at Philadelphia crtff

Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday,
Friday and Saturday at one o'clock in the af-
ternoon?and deliver it at New-York (in
twenty hour.- after,viz) everyTuefday,Wed-
nefday, Thursday, Friday, Saturday and
Monday at nine o'clock in the morning. Re-
turning, receive the mail at New-York ??

very Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday, Frfc
day, Saturday and Monday, at one in the as«
ternoon, and deliver it at Philadelphia (in
nineteen hours,viz.) everyWednesday.Thuif-.
day, Friday, Saturday, Monday and Tuaf?
day, at eight o'clock in themorning.

2. Philadelphia and Bahimcre.
Persons offering profals re desired to {lata

on what terms they wiH carry this mail threa
timet a w< ek, and on what ternM they will
carry it fix times a week.

1 hree times a luetk. -
Keceivcthe mM w Pan ibuhih, ntty-

Monday, Wednesday, and Friday, at eleven
o'clock in the forenoon, and deliver it at Bal-
timore, (in twenty-eight hours) everyTues-
day, Thursday, and Saturday,atthreeo'clock
in the afternoon. Ret-urnikc, recerve the
Mailat Baltimore every Tuesday, Thursday
and Sunday, at ten o'clock in the evening and,
deliver it at Philadelphia, every
Saturday, and Tuesday, at nine o'clock in
the morning, (35 hours.)

Six t'mes a meek. ? - VjfReceive the mail at .Philadelphia ever£ *\u25a0

\u25a0 Monday, luefiay, Wednesday, Thursday,-
F. iday, and Saturday at eleven o'clock in the
forenoon, and deliver it at Baltimore (i»
twenty eight hours) everyTuesday, Wednes-
day, Thurlday, Friday; Saturday, aud Mon-
day afternoons by. three o'clock?Retdrkino

(receive the mail at Baltimore every Tuef-
jday, Wednesday, "Ifiurfday, Friday, Sunday
I and Monday eveningsby ten o'clock, andde-I liver it at Philadelphia (in 34 hour*) every
1Thursday, Friday, Saturday, Monday, Tut?-
1day and Wednesday mornings, by eight o'-clock.

3. Baltimore and Alexandria. . -?
.

I Receive the mail at Baltimore, from toe.
. A .i* 'J?-J~ \nvmAcrT-f

,ly in the morning (or by half past ten o'clock-
ion each preceding evening) and deliver it at
Alexandria the fame daysat fix o'clock in the
evening. Returning, receive the mail at
Alexandria the fame evenings by half past
ten o'clock, or early the next morning, and
deliver it at Baltimore, everyTuefday,Thurf-

: day and Saturday, by hulf pail four o'clock
jin the a/cernoon.I From the ijl ofNovember to the I/? of
April, receive the mail at Baltimore asbefore, and deliver it at Georgetown every
Monday, Wednesday and Friday, by seven
o'clock in the evening, and at Alexandria,
each succeeding morning at eight o'clock.
Returninc, receive the mail at Alexandria
every Monday, Wednesday and Friday, at
five o'clock in the afternoon, and deliv.r it
at Georgetown at seven o'clock in the even-
ing, and at Baltimore on each succeeding day
at half past four in the afternoon.

Note. Persons proposing to ca.ry th»Mails on this route, are requested to Hate on
what terms they will carry it every day (Sun-
days excepted) the hours for receiving and
delivering the mail being the fame.

4. Philadelphia and Pittjburgb.
Receive the Mail at Philadelphia every Sa-

turday at half past eleven o'clock in the fore-
noon, and deliver it at Pittfbungh every Fri-

\u25a0 day at noon. Returning, receive the mail
| at Pittsburgh everyFriday at five o'clock ih.
| theafternoon, and deliver it at Philadelphia1 every Friday at noon.

Note I. The contra&s for carrying these
Mails will be made to commence on the 15thday of April next (exc.pt the mail No. 4,the carriage of which fliall commence on Sa-
t rdaythe 18th day of April) and continue
in force until the rftday of April 1799.Note ». Should the hours of receivingand delivering these Miils be found inconve-
nient to the public, the Post-Master-General,
may at any time change them; provided thatif such changes would prove injurious to thecontraaors, they fliall not be made without
an adequatecompensationpreviouflyftipulat-ed.

Note 3. For every quarter of an hour'*
delay, not exceeding twelve quarters, andfor
every hour's delay thereafter, subsequent to
the times prescribed for delivering the three
firft mails at the Poft-Offices in New York,
Philadelphia, Baltimore and Alexandria, thecontractors fliall forfeit one dollar ; and forevery hour's delay in delivering the fourthmail at Pittsburgh and Philadelphia, refpec-lively, they (hall forfeit one dollar. And noexcjjfet to save a forfeiture for delays wil leadmitted, unless reafonaMe proof be produc-
ed to the Polt-Mafter-General, that the de-lays were occasioned by >lmpaffibility of riv-
ers.

Note 4. The contra&ors (hallbe refpor-,fible for the fidelity of the persons, to wWthey entrust the mails.
General Poll OGce, Philadelphia. ,i Jan. 29th, ljfa £*,6*


